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THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
of 
WESTERN AUSTRALIA 
Minister for Lands and Agriculture: 
THE HON. E. K. HOAR, M.L.A. 
Director of Agriculture: 
G. K. BARON HAY. 
Deputy Director of Agriculture: 
T. C. DUNNE. 
Chief Administrative Officer: 
W. HOPKINSON. 
Controller of Abattoirs.—T. C. ROWLANDS. 
Rural Economic Adviser.—R. P. ROBERTS. 
Chief Clerk.—A. W. R. HUME. 
Editor, "Journal of Agriculture."—J. A. MALLETT. 
Librarian.—Miss A. E. M. WHITE. 
ANIMAL DIVISION 
Chief Veterinary Surgeon and Chief Inspector of 
Stock.—C. R. TOOP. 
Assistant Chief Veterinary Surgeon.—E. P. TWADDLE. 
Veterinary Surgeons.—J. SHILKIN; J. CRAIG; P. M. A. 
HARWOOD; P C. WILKINSON; A. M. SIER; A. W. 
WILLIAMS (Head Office); R. HARLET; P. B. LEWIS (Bunbury) . 
Stock Inspectors.—J. F. ROBINSON; S. COOK; B. D. 
HOOPER; A. C. LINTO; J. MITCHELL (Head Office); 
J. R. BLACKBURN; R. J. CARROLL; A. L. RIPPER 
(Bridgetown); C. R. DIXON (Bunbury); T. INGATE 
(Derby); E. S. M. SMITH (Geraldton); E. G. McKEN-
ZIE (Kalgoorlie); B. EVANS (Kellerberrin); A. K. 
AITKEN (Midland Junct ion); D. G. STRANG 
(Moora); C. V. HADLEY (Albany); N. W. FROOME 
(Narrogln); R. GREENE (Wallal); C. W. TOBIN 
(Ka tanning) . 
ANIMAL HEALTH AND NUTRITION 
LABORATORIES 
Principal.—H. W. BENNETTS. 
Animal Nutrit ion Officer.—L. C. SNOOK. 
Assistant Animal Nutrit ion Officer.—P. D. RAMM. 
Veterinary Pathologists.—J. M. ARMSTRONG; D. S. 
ROBERTS. 
Biochemist.—M. C. NOTTLE. 
Research Stat ion Manager.—N. A. SCOTT (Bramley). 
POULTRY 
Officer-in-Charge.—R. H. MORRIS. 
Instructors.—A. R. WRIGHT; R. VAGG. 
Inspectors.—W. WARD; J. A. HOY; M. 7. G. CRIT-
CHELL. 
Research Stat ion Manager.—W. G. HEWITT. 
Technician.—D. F. HESSELS. 
BRANDS 
Registrar of Brands.—C. R. TOOP. 
HORTICULTURAL DIVISION 
Superintendent of Horticulture.—H. R. POWELL. 
Assistant Superintendent of Horticulture.—J. P. 
ECKERSLEY. 
FRUIT 
Senior Adviser.—F. MELVILLE. 
Viticulturist.—W. R. JAMEESON. 
Advisers.—S. E. HARDISTY (Bridgetown); K. T. 
WHITELY (Albany); J. CRIPPS; N. SHORTER (Head 
Office). 
Senior Instructor.—T. F. HERLIHY. 
Senior Packing Instructor.—J. S. BLOOMFIELD. 
Assistant Packing Instructor.—A. B. THOMAS. 
Instructors.—W. CAMPBELL (Albany); R. G. CAHILL; 
A. BRIMSON (Bridgetown); J. C. ROWBOTTOM 
(Bunbury); E. L. NEAVE (Kalamunda); H. ARGYLE 
(Gosnel ls); W. J. RENNICK (Manjimup); L. G. 
HAYWARD (Mundaring); A. O. WELLS (Head 
Office); R. RODDA (Midland Junct ion) . 
Assistant Instructor.—N. GROWDEN (Head Office). 
Senior Fruit Fly Inspector.—E. H. ELKINGTON. 
Fruit Fly Inspectors.—A. FORSYTHE; F. JACKSON; R. 
WILKINSON; R. JACKSON; A. SIBSON; K. LAN-
KASTER; H. J. YELVERTON (Metropolitan); S. 
WILLIAMS (Bunbury); M. EVANS (Cluttering); N. 
BROCKMAN (Donnybrook); I. RENNLE (Harvey); 
J. L. LITTLELY (Mundaring); G. DIGNEY (Pln-jarra); J. W. ROLINSON (Swan); J. HART (Kelms-
cott) . 
Research Station Managers.—T. C. WILSON (Upper 
Swan); W. G. LOCKWOOD (Stoneville). 
VEGETABLES 
Senior Adviser.—J. P. FALLON. 
Advisers.—D. A. W. JOHNSTON; J. WACHTEL. 
Instructors.—M. HARDIE (Head Office); W. KOOYMAN" 
(Head Office); J. NAJMAN (Albany); G. C. De HAAN 
(Manjimup); H. LEITCH (Bunbury); F. HERBERT 
(Geraldton). 
Research Station Manager.—R. BELL (Wembley). 
TOBACCO 
Adviser.—A. E. BAKER (Manjimup). 
Instructor.—R. KLANJSCEK (Manjimup). 
Research Station Manager.—H. G. MORTLOCK (Manji-
mup) . 
APICULTURE 
Offlcer-in-Charge.—R. S. COLEMAN. 
Technicians.—A. C. KESSELL; S. R. CHAMBERS. 
INSPECTION SERVICES 
Senior Inspector.—A. T. GULVIN. 
Inspectors—(Fruit).—J. F. S. MAUNSELL; J. SLAMON; 
W. J. PHARAZYN; G. SIMPSON (Fremantle); E. H. 
RAWSON; W. WEAR (Metropolitan Markets); F . 
HERBERT (Geraldton); W. WARDELL-JOHNSON 
(Kalgoorlie). 
Inspectors—(Vegetables).—F. H. TONKIN; J. STEELE; 
(Metropolitan). 
DAIRYING DIVISION 
Superintendent of Dairying.—M. CULLITY. 
Assistant Superintendent.—H. G. ELLIOTT. 
Agrostologist.—F. E. RYAN. 
Dairy Cattle and Pig Husbandry Officer.—K. NEEDHAM. 
Advisers.—F. BRIDGMAN; K. M. HOPE (Head Office); 
B. WILLIAMS (Bunbury); R. A. BETTENAY (Bus-
selton); A. W. HOBBS (Bridgetown); R.SPRIVULIS 
(Wokalup Research Stat ion); J. A. CARBERRY 
(Denmark). 
Officer-in-Charge, Dairy Factory and Produce Inspec-
tion.—H. M. LISTER. 
Dairy Produce Inspector—A. H. HOBBS. 
Instructors.—N. INGLETON, G. R. W. SCOTT, H. J. 
WEST (Head Office); D. C. MICKLE, B. ARNEY 
(Bunbury); H. MASLIN (Capel); J. T. McNALLY 
(Manjimup); H. L. HAMILTON (Busselton). 
Pure Bred Herd Recorders.—J. A. DARRAGH; G. D. 
BASTYAN. 
Research Station Managers.—K. W. SIMES (Wokalup); 
V. WESTON (Denmark). 
Technician.—A. S. JAMES. 
Junior Technicians.—R. CAMPBELL (Wokalup Research. 
Station); S. R. DUNSTAN (Denmark Research. 
Station). 
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WHEAT AND SHEEP DIVISION 
Superintendent of Wheat Farming.—F. L. SHIER. 
Acting Assistant Superintendent.—H. Q. CABISS. 
WHEAT AND SHEEP 
Senior Adviser Meat Production.—N. DAVENPORT. 
Plant Geneticist.—J. T. REEVES. 
Advisers.—H. M. FISHER; W. P. CULLINANE (Head 
Office); G. L. THROSSELL; L. J. DOYLE (Geraldton); 
H. G. NEIL; B. F. CARLIN (Moora); L. D. WHITE; 
D. B. ARGYLE (Northam); G. R. GREWAR (Esper-
ance); G. T. HALPIN (Katanning); A. F. SMITH 
(Mt. Barker); T. E. McDOWELL (Narrogin). 
Instructor.—J. W. GILCHRIST (Geraldton). 
Research Station Managers.—S. D. BYRNE (Chapman); 
R. L. DOWN (Avondale); F. C. GJSHUBL (Merredin); 
E. B. NORRIS (Salmon Gums and Esperance). 
Technicians.—F. W. NEWMAN (Wongan Hills); R. K. 
GOULDER (Head Office). 
SHEEP AND WOOL 
Officer-in-Charge.—W. L. McGARRY. 
Advisers.—I. K. STOTT; C. J. SPENCER (Narrogin). 
Sheep and Wool Instructors.—J. REILLY; M. BUTLER. 
Shearing Instructor.—D. YOUNG. 
SEED CERTIFICATION AND WEEDS 
Officer-in-Charge.—G. R. W. MEADLY. 
Botanists.—B. J. QUINLIVAN; G. A. PEARCE; T. E. H. 
APLIN. 
Weed Control Officers.—K. RYAN (Head Office); J. N. 
HUTCHINSON (Bunbury); N. S. MARR (Geraldton); 
E G. McKENZIE (Kalgoorlle); W. H. JOHNSON 
(Albany); C. V. CAHILL (Northam); I. D. LYON 
(Head Office); H. A. PEARCE (Moora); P. W. 
DRAPER (Narrogin). 
SOIL CONSERVATION DIVISION 
Acting Commissioner of Soil Conservation.—L. C. 
LIGHTFOOT. 
Senior Soil Research Officer.—S. T. SMITH. 
Advisers.—G. W. SPENCER, B. a"B. MARSH, T. C. 
STONEMAN, J. L. McMULLEN, C. V. MALCOLM 
(Head Office); J. E. WATSON, J. C. GRASBY 
(Northam); D. J. CARDER (Narrogin). 
Clearing Control Inspector.—W. BRYAN. 
Technicians.—K. WISE (Northam); G. R. DAVIES (Nar-
rogin). 
IRRIGATION 
Officer-in-Charge.—H. J. K. GIBSONE. 
Assistant Officer-in-Charge.—G. GAUNTLETT (Harvey). 
Advisers.—J. LEWIS (Bunbury); B. SWAN (Harvey); 
J. LANGDON (Waroona). 
Technicians.—G. C. BROWN, A. B. MORRISON (Bun-
bury); A. H. BOSCH (Waroona); G. J. FINN (Klm-
berley Research Stat ion) . 
RESEARCH DIVISION 
Chief Plant Research Officer.—G. H. BURvTLL. 
Senior Plant Research Officer.—L. T. JONES. 
Research Officers.—J. A. PARISH; N. J. HALSE; E. N. 
FITZPATRIK; . J. TOMS; C. R. HALE; L. W. PYM. 
Technicians.—N. W. O'GARR; J. WALLIS. 
MURESK AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Principal.—W. SOUTHERN. 
Assistant Principal and Senior Lecturer.—A. J. 1 
MARSHALL. 
Science Lecturer.—A. H. WALKINGTON. 
Lecturer, House and Sports Master.—J. M. MASON. 
Junior Lecturer.—M. J. GRANDISON. 
Farm Manager and Demonstrator.—D. R. BATEMAN. 
Dairy Instructor.—J. F. BRENNAN. 
Piggery Instructor.—P. GARSTONE. 
Poultry Instructor.—A. M. GARDINER. 
Horticultural Instructor.—R. A. HILL. 
Sheep Instructor.—H. P. DWYER. 
Farm Engineering Instructor.—J. BRISTOW STAGG. 
Building Instructor.—P. St. QUINTTN. 
MISCELLANEOUS BRANCHES 
BOTANICAL BRANCH 
Government Botanist and Curator of State Herbarium.— 
C. A. GARDNER. 
Senior Botanist.—R. D. ROYCE. 
Assistant Botanist.—J. W. GREEN. 
Herbarium Assistant.—N. G. MARCHANT. 
PLANT PATHOLOGY BRANCH 
Government Plant Pathologist.—W. P. CASS SMITH. 
Senior Plant Pathologist.—H. L. HARVEY. 
Plant Pathologists.—Miss O. M. GOSS; R. F. DOEPEL. 
Field Technician.—W. PICKERING. 
ENTOMOLOGY BRANCH 
Government Entomologist.—C. F. H. JENKINS. 
Senior Etomologist.—P. N. FORTE. 
Entomologists.—D. G. SHEDLEY; J. A. BUTTON; L. E. 
KOCH; G. D. RIMES; K. RICHARDS; Miss C. A. 
FILTER. 
VERMIN CONTROL BRANCH 
Chief Vermin Control Officer.—A. R. TOMLINSON. 
Assistant Chief Vermin Control Officer.—J. S. CRAW-
FORD. 
Senior Vermin Control Officer.—C. J. MARSHALL. 
Supervising Vermin Control Officer.—A. G. VEITCH. 
Research Officer.—C. D. GOODING. 
Research Technicians.—J. L. LONG; W. DE JONG 
(Wiluna). 
Warren Ripping Supervisor.—J. A. DAVIES. 
Vermin Fence Inspectors.—G. E. RICHARDS (Burra-
coppin); R. CORNEY (Yalgoo). 
Rabbit Control Supervisor.—J. W. LEIGHTON. 
Region Vermin Control Officers.—H. HART (Northern 
Agricultural Areas); W. H. TESTER (Lower Great 
Southern); C. J. WOODBURY (Central Great South-
ern); S. M. HARVEY (South-West); T. J. TOZER 
(Eastern Wheatbelt); G. E. MILES (Midlands); J. C. 
McSWAIN (Coastal Areas); S. D. KEYSER (Central). 
Vermin Control Officers.—G. V. CROOKE (Pinjarra); 
S. J. HARPER (Mingenew); D. J. KING (Bridge-
town); L. C. McCRACKEN (Katanning); H. A. PED-
RETTI (Carnamah); J. C. SMITH (Mt. Barker); 
L. E. SHIELDS (Williams); A. C. CARTER (Gerald-
ton); R. F. KILGALLIN (Southern Cross); F. G. 
VAGG (Narrogin); A. G. LYMON (Toodyay). 
Supervising Vermin Control Officer (Wild Dogs).—C. K. 
BLAIR. 
Regional Vermin Control Officers (Wild Dogs).—A. G. 
MOORE (Southern Areas); R. J. FRASER (North-
wes t ) ; P. J. McDONALD (Klmberleys); A. J. CARL-
ISLE (Eastern Goldnelds). 
NORTH-WEST BRANCH 
Officer-in-Charge.—W. M. NUNN. 
Regional Adviser (Carnarvon).—H. SUIJDENDORP. 
Agricultural Advisers.—J. B. RITSON (Klmberley Re-
search Station); K. FITZGERALD (Klmberley Re-
serach Station); D. G. WILCOX (Wiluna); J. A. 
LAWSON (Carnarvon); R. A. REES (Carnarvon). 
Cattle Adviser.—G. A. SMITH (Broome). 
Research Station Managers.—R. G. NAILARD (Gascoyne); 
R. SHERLOCK (Abydos). 
Technicians.—A. BRAY (Abydos); G. HENLEY (Klm-
berley); B. VANDER LOOS (Wiluna); R. VEEN 
(Carnarvon); R. H. COLLETT (Carnarvon); J. B. 
BROUN (Klmberley). 
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Wool passes through more processes than any other primary product. 
Even wool needs oiling! 
Australia is the world's chief source of 
wool, although 8 per cent, of the clip 
is retained each year for home manu-
facture. 
There has been great expansion in the output 
of woollen goods from mills in Australia in 
recent years. 
The value of hosiery and other knitted gar-
ments has risen from about £ 8 million in 
1939 to more than £45Vfe million in 1953-54, 
and is still increasing. 
Before reaching the public, wool passes 
through more processes than any other 
primary product. These include scouring, 
carbonising, dyeing, carding, combing, spin-
ning and weaving. 
Natural Oils Replaced. Much of the 
natural oil is lost in scouring. This must be 
replaced before spinning. 
Vegetable oils were used until World War II 
when, because of shortages, an alternative had 
to be found. 
Shell scientists in Australian laboratories 
began research to find an oil which would 
be suitable for the combing and spinning 
of worsteds. They achieved their objective 
in a mineral oil* derived from petroleum. 
Today, large quantities of the oil used in 
Australian woollen mills is of mineral 
origin. 
This is another instance of SHELL helping 
to develop Australia's great manufacturing 
industries. 
*Shell Oliva Oil. 
I l l 
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